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Introduction to Picturing Writing  

June 23-25, 8:00 AM  

8:00 AM - noon  

 

Research-Based Animal Trifold  
June 28-29, 8:00 AM-noon  

8:00 AM - noon  

 

Interested teachers need to let Beth Olshansky know by Monday, June 14 so materials can be 
packed and shipped for the virtual workshops. Teachers should just email me at 

Beth.Olshansky@comcast.net if they are interested. 
 

More workshop options available throughout June and July. Click on the calendar 
link below to see all options. Register at least 10 days in advance to be able to 

receive the materials ahead of the training. All trainings are virtual. 
 

 

Picturing Writing and Image-Making as an engaging, evidence-based literacy model designed 
to reach a wider range of learners and particularly well suited to address learning loss this 
summer and throughout next year. The flyer also includes links to our website, including to 
our research findings and our 2021Virtual Picturing Writing Summer Institute Calendar. In 
an attempt to offer teachers the most flexibility and the least amount of time online, I have 
scheduled a menu of workshop options, mornings only during the last two weeks in 
June, prior to summer school. Teachers are welcome to register for one or more units of 
study, each workshop consisting of only 2 or 3 mornings. The time commitment is small relative 
to the skills you will gain to address the needs of your diverse learners. A graduate credit 
option is available through SNHU. 

Hover over text and  

images to find the hyper-

links, then click to open. 

IN THIS ISSUE  
 NH DOE ARTS LISTSERV SIGN-UP (SEE ABOVE) 
 
 OLSHANSKY VIRTUAL SUMMER WORKSHOPS -PAGE 1 
 
 PLAY-BASED LEARNING, UNH -PAGE 2 
 
 NHDOE EARN $500 FOR SUMMER PD COURSE—PAGE 2 
 
 PLYMOUTH STATE UNIVERSITY: INTEGRATED ARTS 

SUMMER PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT-PAGE 3 

SIGN UP TODAY—ARTS NHDOE LISTSERV  
IF YOU WANT TO RECEIVE THESE EMAILS  IN THE FUTURE, SIGN UP TODAY! 

CLICK HERE TO SIGN-UP 

mailto:Beth.Olshansky@comcast.net
https://urldefense.com/v3/__http:/www.picturingwriting.org/effectiveness.html__;!!Oai6dtTQULp8Sw!Bl2byAFmNq4ynD8hYr8KSMoqu2VxPon2130J4mfhsZqOAyIHXFW-_O2IN444enTbfUi1330zMBM$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__http:/www.picturingwriting.org/calendar.html__;!!Oai6dtTQULp8Sw!Bl2byAFmNq4ynD8hYr8KSMoqu2VxPon2130J4mfhsZqOAyIHXFW-_O2IN444enTbfUi1AU1FNv4$
https://forms.gle/JCpyVGkK1JLqDNcD9


 Background and context will be provided and each session will be devoted to closely examin-

ing three essential elements for creating successful play-based learning through the integration 

of guided-play opportunities for your students. Join the coaching team as they invite you into an 

exploration of these three critical components related to successful play-based learning: 

  

Tuesday, July 13: Creating Environments that Support Play-based Learning 

Wednesday, July 14th: Diving Deep into Guided-play:  What? How? and Why? 

Thursday, July 15th: Making Learning through Play Visible (Thursday, July 15th). 

 

All workshops will be held online over Zoom from 9 am - 11 am. 

Sign up for one, two, or all three! 

LEARN MORE & REGISTER 

 MEET THE TEAM  

LEARN MORE ABOUT OUR PROJECT  

 

The Department of Education is excited to announce a new professional de-

velopment program that will give New Hampshire educators the opportuni-

ty to further develop skills related to effective virtual classrooms and facili-

tating engaging online instruction.  

Title: Equipping NH Educators to Facilitate High Quality Virtual Learning Experi-

ences 

Dates: Choice of  five-week sessions offered throughout the Summer, Fall, and 

Winter 

Modality: Online (Canvas Learning Management System) 

Details: Digital badge awarded upon completion of  the micro-credential  

Teacher-participants are provided with a one-time direct stipend upon completion 

of  the micro-credential. To encourage teachers to participate during the summer 

session (for implementation of  new approaches in Fall) the Department of  Educa-

tion will provide a $500 stipend to those completing the program by August 29. 

Those participating in a Fall Cohort will receive a $300 stipend. Teachers partici-

pating in the Winter Cohort will receive a $100 stipend.   

For more information, please visit: granite.edu/teach-online.  

Play-based Learning: Creating Opportunities for 

Deeply Connected and Meaningful Learning  

In this FREE interactive professional development series of 

three, two-hour virtual workshops, presenters will dive into the 

what, why and how of play-based learning in NH. The UNH 

Early Learning Coaching Team will provide these sessions on 

three consecutive days in the morning. Educators are wel-

come to register for any one session individually or all of them 

together.  It is completely up to you!   

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/extension.unh.edu/fwd.htm?redirect=https:**Awww.tickettailor.com*events*unhearlylearningcoaching*524928*&utm_source=AdaptiveMailer&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=PDT*2020210527*20Play*20Based*20Learning&org=785&lvl=100&it
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/extension.unh.edu/fwd.htm?redirect=https:**Anewhampshirepdg.wixsite.com*playbasedk*the-coaching-team&utm_source=AdaptiveMailer&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=PDT*2020210527*20Play*20Based*20Learning&org=785&lvl=100&ite=17027&
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/extension.unh.edu/fwd.htm?redirect=https:**Anewhampshirepdg.wixsite.com*playbasedk&utm_source=AdaptiveMailer&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=PDT*2020210527*20Play*20Based*20Learning&org=785&lvl=100&ite=17027&lea=6044063&ctr=0&
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/DemonstratedSuccess.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fd71a91d185a89b556ced9e42&id=b9ed853208&e=778ddddc7b__;!!Oai6dtTQULp8Sw!EKQZI8eRV2GcjiHyfezUSWswotsbvBwUTd3RnCRobhZJSQkotxcy3TNGKTu82PAriiN0Bgi2$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/DemonstratedSuccess.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fd71a91d185a89b556ced9e42&id=b9ed853208&e=778ddddc7b__;!!Oai6dtTQULp8Sw!EKQZI8eRV2GcjiHyfezUSWswotsbvBwUTd3RnCRobhZJSQkotxcy3TNGKTu82PAriiN0Bgi2$
https://www.granite.edu/teach-online/


The California Department of Education's AME Institute (AMEI) is the biggest 

Arts, Media, and Entertainment professional learning event of the year. Don’t 

miss an incredible line-up of speakers, sessions, externships, extended learning op-

portunities and an Expo Hall showcase of the latest in entertainment industry fo-

cused teaching and learning. Registration for the 2021 AME Institute is live and has 

just been opened for a national audience! There are limited seats available for our 

AME-exclusive virtual externships and workshops, so make sure you register early 

to get your first pick. The AMEI theme this year is Strong Pathways, Strong Pipe-

lines: Power Through Partnership, and the conference takes place June 21-23, 

2021  

May your summer be happy, healthy,  and restorative. 

Thank you for being there for your students during this unusual year.  

Marcia McCaffrey, Arts Consultant, NH Dept. of Education 

IN5560.OL1 ST: Teaching World Music, Arts and Culture taught by Randy Armstrong at his 
Beauty Hill Studio in Barrington, NH 

•Explore over 300 World Instruments with Master Musician Randy Armstrong! 

IN 5700.OL Integrated Arts Curriculum Development and Assessment  
•A core course in the MEd in Integrated Arts, students have loved working with Jule on devel-
oping their curriculum through the  arts 

AR5300.01 The Arts in Society taught by Anna Nuttall 

•A core course in the MEd in Integrated Arts, Anna does a great job helping to unpack the im-
portant role the arts play in our world 

IN 5200.01 Multi-Disciplinary Arts Experiences for Children taught by Trish Lindberg 

•A chance to develop an individually designed arts project for your classroom or school 
IN5560.OL ST: Innovative Educational Strategies for 21st Century Learners taught by Nicole 
Habib and Holly Fougere 

•A new course exploring creative educational strategies in education taught by two veteran 
educators and CAGS in Arts,  leadership and Learning graduates 

IN 5400.01 Imagination, Creativity, and Innovation taught by Trish Lindberg 

•A core course in the MEd in Integrated Arts and other programs, Trish will help you discover 
and unearth your creativity in new ways 

Please see the attached flyers on the MEd in Integrated Arts degree offered by Plymouth State 
University, now offered completely online or with face-to-face courses included. If you already 
have your masters, but know of someone who might be interested, please share this with them 
and send out to your school communities. We would very much appreciate it. I am happy to 
talk with anyone interested personally to discuss different options of how you can join our 
growing body of arts enthusiasts.  

My email is plindber@plymouth.edu or my phone number is 603-254-9599. I look forward very 
much to sharing our degree and discussing your life goals. T hanks so very very much! 

Trish Lindberg, PhD, Coordinator, MEd in Integrated Arts, Artistic Director of TIGER and ETC 

 

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/ca-ameschools.net/ame-virtual-institute/__;!!Oai6dtTQULp8Sw!FyHYHnHOQihlsKuC1Lp6gklhdwxFe8tyBxgy6yvhZ6nRVDeQC76IfNeQtfDXYQiTajt02gKC$
https://www.plymouth.edu/academics/graduate-academic-programs/masters/integrated-arts/
mailto:plindber@plymouth.edu

